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JUly 11, 1984
O'Brien Resigns '1b Accept
Amarillo Church's call

By J .B. F'cMler

ALBJOOEROUE, N.M. {BP)--Chester O'Brien, executive director of the Baptist ():)nVentim of
New Mexico, has resigned effective Dec. 31, to becc:Ile an associate to Winfred M:lOre, p:lStor of
First Baptist Church, Amarillo, Texas.
In reading his resignation to the oClwention's executive board JUly 16, O'Bri n saida
"1hree times since 1958 our family has been associated with First Baptist O\urch, Amarillo.
Carl Bates am the missions camnittee called us fran First Baptist Church, 'I\lcllllCU'i, N.M., to
begin the Paranount Baptist Church. Later, as director of missions for the Amarillo regim, we
were meRbers at First Baptist Church. Winfred M:x>re was 0Jr pastor.

"we had been invited, once again, to join the staff of that great church. It is lIlY 1q)e
that the personnel ccmnittee of this calVention will be able to name a replacement by the ti_
of the state cxnvention neeting (OCt. 30, 1984), so that the new executive director and I may
work together for tw:> weeks in early December.
O'Brien, 59, said his duties at the Amarillo church will include leadership in cmrch
evangelism and ministr ies to the church's large senior ci t izen meJlt>ership. Also, 0' Brien will
assist Mx>re in other areas of pastoral ministry.
W'len O'Brien leaves New M:!xico on Dec. 31, he will c~lude 10 years as the state'.
executive director. He began his ministry on Jan. 1, 1975, upa1 the retirement of R.Y.
Bradford.

DJring those 10 years, the state' B Cooperative Program bu:'get has increased fran $102,329
in 1914 to $2,290,351 in 1984; church rreJli:)ership has increased fran 98,000 to 110,CXJO, and
SUl"rlay school enrollment has increased 48,000 to 55,000. CUrrently, there are 341 churches r i
missions in the state, carpared to awroximately 250 in 1974.
'l\le Amar Ulo dlurch, where fttx)re 1I1ls been pastor for the past 2S years, has a I181tJerllhip
of 10,000 pecple. In 1984, the church has averaged 2,605 in Surday scb::lOl am has a $4.25
million operating budget.

1he third largest Baptist church in the state of Texas, the church gave $1.27 million to
missions in 1983. Ranking secom in COoperative Program giVing in Texas, the church will give
$605,000 to missions through the ec:q,erative Program in 1984. According to M:Jare, the church'.
Lottie M:x::ln Offering for foreign missions in 1983 was $106,312.
FbllONing O'Brien's resignation, the executive board net to name a search CXItIIIittee to
seek a successor. Eugene Elder, plstor of First Baptist O\urch of Aztec, is chairmn of the
beard. calvin Partain, plstor of First Baptist Church of Gallup is president of the 10M.
Urrler the 0Cl!f01 coostitution, the cowention in annual session mst elect the executive
director. Spd<espersons said they hqJe the search camnittee will be able to naninate a
successor to O'Brien when the ~ meets in Glorieta in late OCtober.
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Biographer says Armstrong
Could Be caustic, Hostile
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By Charles Willis

GLORIETA, N.M. (BP)--Southern Baptists Who believe Annie Armstrong, one of their missionsminded heroines, was a "sweet little old lady" may be in for a surprise.
According to Bobbie Sorrill, author of "Annie Armstrong: Dreamer in Action" recently
released k¥ Broadman Press, Armstrong ~s "six feet tall, ramroo straight arrl didn't taKe
anything off of anyb:.rly."
Sorrill, associate executive director of \ohman's Missionary Union, SOC, told participants
in the dlurch rredia library cc:nference she discovered during her research for the bcdt that
Annie Armstrong w!s a wanan who seldon hesitated to express her cpinions.
As the first \\MJ executive fran 1888 to 1906, ATmstror-g w:lS "very nuch a Southern
Victorian wanan in some ways," SOrril! said. But when it suited her purposes, she oculd be a
strong-willed personality.
A stauoch deferrler of Southern Baptist agencies, Armstorg wrote several times weekly to
express her views to the heads of the Fbreign Mission Balrd, the Fbme Mission Beard am the
Surrlay Schcol Beard.

"I-er letters were very lengthy," Sorril! said, and when she became angry, the messag s
were "caustic am b:lstile." After such outbursts, her biographer said, "she ll«JUld always be
sorry. I think she hOUld have given her life for the Fbreign Mission Board, the lbD1e Mission
Board or the Sumay Sdlcol P.a1rd."
While Armstrong had differences that led to diffiCUlty with some of the national \'MJ
presidents, she appeared to be loved by southern Baptist w::Jnen across the CClJrltry, sorrill
said.
"She l1<1.d a regular cxrresporrlence with all of the denomination's missionaries, including
I..ott ie MJon, she a:ntinued. In fact Armstrcng was responsible for the annual foreign missions
offering being named for M:x:>n.
II

Years after Arnstrong had resigned her post CNer personal qJfOsition to a WMJ training
schcol, national wanen' S leaders asked her penniss ion to name the annual hare missions off ring
in her h::n:>r. Armstrong balked. She wanted rn part of fame. She finally yielded when others
assured her that naming the offering for her \>oO.lld help the cause of missions.
Armstrong
headquartered.

active in Utah Place Baptist Q1Urch, Baltirrore, where WKJ was then
For 60 years she taught children in Sl..ll'd3.y school.

haS

Sorrill said her t'toO-aoo-one-h..1.lf years of research on Armstrong led her to H.O. Wdters
uf lo"'lorida who was a BenDer of Armstrong's class when he was seven years old an:l she ~s in her
seventies.
~1.1ter5 told Sorril1 Armstrong expected perfection of her pupils and each dhild was
requi red to repeat the nerrory verse each Sun-lay before entering the classroom.

walters also recalled an occasion when Armstron:J invited the class to her lnne for tea
cookies but left all the preparation and serving of refreshments to her sister Alice.
ArmtrOl'¥J wasn't a pcor lDstess l'o<iever, for \\blters told SOrrill that While Alice scurried
aJ.xut, their teacher "was dcwn an the floor playing jaCKS with usl"

am

In 1938, gravely ill am somtimes in a cana, Armstrong, then 88, called for "my bats. It
Walters, then in his lOs, was SUImDned to visit her with the church pastor. "She was rot of
her cana," Sorrill quoted walters as saying, "and she drilled II'C 00 every meJIDry verse I had
ever hid!"
Sorrill admitted scrne of the volatile corresporrlence am apparent bull-headedness of
Armstrong shattered sane of her precorx::eived ideas about the missions heroine. ~ver, she
sa id, a Reek wanan wcold never have been able to nake the itrq:lact Armstrcng made in those times.
-·-tlDre--
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"She had key roles in planning literature for missions arxl in organizing \<Olet\ for
missions support, It Sorrill said.

Armstrong's family had eoough noney that she COlld have chosen to be a socialite, Sorrill
said. "But she dlose the broader cxn::ern of the whole world. She left us a missions
denanination as her legacy."
--30--

Olurches Should Fstablish
Enrollment Q:)als: Pi lam.

By
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NA9fVIILE, '!'eM. (BP)-"fbing business like we've always dooe it will sustain what welve
always been," insists Harry PilaM, director of the Sunday school department of the SOUthern
Baptist Surrlay School Beard. "We need to expan:1 our ways of thinking to enter a new day Where
lOre unreached persons are fourrl am brCAlght into the church."
He feels churches shoold set Surrlay school enrollment goals-not to have a nUltlJer to p:lSt
on a bulletin lxard or print in the dlurch newsletter--but because they want to involve nore
persons in Bible study and ultimately lead them to becom Christians.

"If an enrolluent geel doesn't reflect peq>le, we dcn't have our hearts rig:t'lt," Pi1.AM
pointed out. "Every person is infinitely important am werth saving. II
As the denomination IIDVes into the final year of 8.5 by 185 (sa:: goal to reach a SUI'l:By

school enrollment of 8.5 million by sept. 30, 1985), the 36,531 churches are being asked to set
enrollment 9011s am develop specific strategies to reach them.
As of Sept. 30, 1983, the SOC Sl.U"rlay school enrollment had reached an all-time high of 7.8

million.
85.

II

Increases for four CCl'l8eCutive years have registered a net gain of 497,483.

'!he g:a1 for 1984-85 is a net increase of 500,000. The theme for the year is "Reach 5 in
It is lqlecl dlurch <.Pils will be set with supporting gcsls by classes am departments.

Pi lam said he believes enphasizing enrolling ptop1e in Bible study is in keeping with the
challenge of Christ to take the gospel to all people. "'ftle only thing wrOlJ3 with 8.5 by 185 is
that it I S too small, II he said.

For exanple, the ratio of 5uniay schcx:>l enrollment to u.S. }x)pulation has declined fran
1:25 in 1963 to 1:29 in 1983. To achieve a 1:25 ratio with 1983 {xpulation would require a
Surrlay school enrollment of nine million. To achieve the 1953 ratio of 1:26 with the 1983
pcpulation hOUld require a sumay school enrollment of 8.7 million.

Pilam ooted awraximtely 130 million persons of the tbited states pcpulation of 226
mi Uion are ~hurched arrl cnly 31 million are enrolled in any Bible study.

"we IIIJst focus upon the lost people of our cxmm..mities," he said.
most of our time with those who are in the fold.

"But too often

M!

speRl

II

In 1983, a total of 564,000 persons 10 years of age arrl older were enrolled in Southern
Baptist Surrlay schools who were rot mel1bers of SOuthern Baptist churches. While sOme of these
are cnildren of church ment>ers who l'ave oot yet made professions of faith am others are
melltlers of other denominations, Pilarrl said he l'q>es many thoosams are persons who can be
reached for Olrist throogh their involvement in weekly Bible study.

"'!here is a furrlanental necessity to teach the Bible evangelistically as well as to
nurture O1ristians," Pilam said. "Evangelistic teaching has been all but lost in ftDSt
churches."
Evidence of that centention is the number of baptisms per 100 persons enrolled in SOuthem
Ilaptist Surrlay schools has declined fran 6.2 in 1953 to 5 in 1983.
--more--
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To give greater enphasis to the unreached, Pilarrl urged churches to target their efforts
with persons who have 00 religious preference.
Also, he said, "Every church shaJld regularly
participate in sane kind of people-finHng mission--survey, census, people search."
Church events such as retreats, fellONships am social events need to be planned to
include unreached persons, instead of being only for Church nenbers, said Piland.

"we want to develop a psychology that says, 'Why oot let the urx:hurched see Christian
people in other settings besides the Surrlay school class?'" Pilarxl enphasized.
'Ib set a church enrollment goal, Pilal'X1 said, leaders nust first krJ::7ll b::w nany persons
they lost the previous year through death, transfers, etc.

For exanple, in the SOUthern Baptist a:mvention in 1983, a total of 956,000 persons were
enrolled in Sumay school, but the net gain was ally 136,000. So approximately seven persona
had to be enrolled to net ale.

secan,

pilarn said the number of available prospects nust be CCIlsidered in setting an
enrollment gc:al. I2aders shaJld also evaluate space and the number of available trained
workers before setting a gee!.
''When you follow this process yoo are saying, 'we krDW we've set a mark we aren't going to
achieve aJ1"selves. We know Q:x1 expects us to ~k, '" Piland said.

After the 9»1 is set, Piland said strategies rust be developed, l::ulget plamed am events
put on the ca1errlar which S\1RX>I't the ~l. "All events RUst be planned with the c:bjective in
mirxl," he euphasized.
"Eilrollment gc:Bls prOlJide direction, a focus arrl a target," said Piland.
measurable, siuple, clear am definite."

"'Ihe 9=81 is

Al so, he roted. a gca.l provides notivation arrl incentive for \l«Xkers. "When people
urrlerstarrl they're 00 a taSK rooted in Go::1's w:>rd, it trd:>ilizes their energy."

Emphasizing enrollment increases the liklihood that those enrolled will be CQ'ltacted am
ministered to, whether or rot they attend Sl.Jl'rla.y school," said Piland. "'lhey're en sanebcxly's
roll am can be objects of c~ern. we ought to ettphasize enrollment because we b::nestly care
about lost people."
Reviewing selected SOC statistics since 1953, Pilarrl said the greatest need is for nore
illY] Surrlay schools.
The ratio of churches to U.S. p:pulation has declined fran
one dlurch for every 5,130 persons in 1953 to one for 6,200 in 1983. To attain the 1953 ratio
with the 1983 population WJUld require a total of 44,153 churches, an increase of 7,622 OIer
the present 36,531 Southern Baptist churches.
new churches

"Statistics are fascinating, not because they allow us to play with numbers, but they
enable us to evaluate hew .ell we are reaching people ani touching lives," Pilam said. "It is
difficult to lreasure spiritual grcwth taking place in pe:>ple's lives, but yal can kn:w if yoor
church is penetrating society."
--30-CBP) ph)to mailed to Baptist state newspapers by BSSB bureau of Baptist Press
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FORT WOR'IH, Texas (BP)-Billy T. Barber has resigned as vice-president of development
services for the Fadio ani Television Commission to becane a private notivational calSultant in
Tanpa, Fla.

Barber, who came to the camrl.ssion in April 1983, resigned effective JUly 15. He will
ccntinue to serve as a calsultant in the a::mnission's development department, said Jinny R.
AJ len, R'T'\C president.
--nore--
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Allen said the oamdssion has ccntracted with cargill Associates of Pbrt WXth to
supervise the dev l.opIIent program until Barber's replacement is 1'1i!UIled.
Be for CXJIIi.ng to the RI\C, Barber W3.S director of camamity relations as the Uliv' rstty of
TaDpa for two years. He previously WlS pastor of First Baptist O1urch of TaDpa for 14 years.

--30--
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GlDRIErA, N.M. (BP)-"'Ihe crisis in the SOUthern Baptist COnventim is l'Dt a theological
crisis: it is a crisis of cc:mnitment, tt -l::>hn Sullivan said during Bible-Preaching am O1urch

Media Library ccnferences.

"tt has been nv feeliD3 for several years that the great difficulty with lIIIhich the
eawention N11ld have to struggle would be a philosopical difficulty, centered in the
COOperative Program," said Sullivan, pastor of BroadJooor Baptist O1urch, Shervepart, La.
ttI'm praying for revival, spiritually, as well as a renewed camnitment to the Q:)(prative
Program. I think it is critical. tt
Defining fellowship as "hearts beating as ale for missions am evangelillll, tt SUllivan
obeervedthat tt some churches are tied t Jgether at the nouth, not at the heart.
ttWithwt camdtment of SOUthern Baptists to the Q:q:Jerative PrOl3raDl, one of tllC things
will happen, as I see it. We will go back to a society-like system, for lack of support, or we
will cootinue to trim our expectations to get wr camli.tment, tt he said.
"Denanination means a oamrcn denaninator, tt he ccntinued. ttl see the CX&ior. denominator of
the southern Baptists as the OJoperative Program for a methai ani biblical theology for the
fourdation of that methcd. tt
Sullivan said that SOUthem Baptists' ccmnitment in light of Bold Mission 'Ihrust is rot as
bold as it aJ3ht to be. "CoJIInitment to the Q:loperative Program is easy for me. It always has
been," he said. "I'm a pro:1uct of it, arXl when yaJ are a prcxiuct of sanething, }OJ cught to
have a measurable de9ree of gratitude." RJwever, he acHed, cemnitll'ent to eanething ahoJ1d not
be aceatpanied l¥ blindness to its faults.
SUllivan said he doesn't think that churches are failing to increase gifts to the
COOperative Program because of differences within the SOC. Instead, he said, ttwe've lived so
long 00 inflated dollars, we've had a hard time with l::ulget planning. I do think SOUthern
Bapt ist churches need to give a higher percmtage of their inc::aM to the OX1perative Program."
Suggested actions leading to increased cxmnitment, Sullivan told CQ'lference participants
"we lUst have a renewal of wcrship in the services of our dlurches, enco.mtering O1rist in his
living presence ani not just the ideal of warship. \\e DUst have a recCNery of the oa-eept of
bibl ical ministry, and we mst lave a depth of urrlerstarrling for
appreciation of the

am

church.
"I don't believe the differences in the SIC have destroyed 0Jr heartbeat for missions, tt he
cax:luded. ttIt has reallocated sane energies, but I doo't believe it has destroyed o.tr zeal
for missions and evangelism. tt
In th New Testament, even saul of Tarsus with his vimictive spirit COJld D:)t, split the
church, tt he cbserved. ttFellowship was rot something they talked al::oJt: it was .-ething they
had. tt
--30--

